
A correspondent sent us. the followinz
poem, requesting us to make such atera-

tions as we thought proper. We have
re-written it, greatly changing, the melre.
& the language; but we have endeavored
to preserve many of the sentiments.-
Editor Adv.

ODE.
.

The statesmam'Wisame will ever shine,
And bright will be the warrior's glory;
Napoleon when he cross'd the Rhine
Shall o'er be-sang in poet's story.
4peak ntofGreek or noble Pole;
.iE was the boldest ot' the bold.
Oh ! his was not the glory of atn hour!
O'er prostrate hosts. he fiercely strode;
1'roud. in his car ofwrath he rode!
And nations bow'd them to his mighty pow'r.

Though like a meteor bright he shone,
Befbre the Sun of' Washington,
His star turns pale-Our Chiet's great namie.
Transcends "all Greek-all Romall Came."
He was a victor bold and brave.
He warr'd-but 'iwas a land to save!
Oh! should the times a Chiefdemand,
To save fron chains, a suft'rjtag land,
May one arise-and at the sound
Of his loud voice, may from the ground,
Arm'd warriors sprinr, and as his had
He lifts aloft, may thousand muskets gleam all

o'er the land!
Let tvrnntsqttake! They'll son be hurl'd
Froni their proud thrones-O'er a!l !he world
The sun of freedom pours his light,
And scatters far the shades of night.

ODR.
Written for the Fifieth Anniversary ofthe
Inauguration of. General Washington,
April 30, 1839.

BY WILLIA3 C. BRYANT.
Great were the hearts. and strm.sg the minds
Of those who framed, in high debate,

. The immortal league of love that biuds
Oar fairbroad empires, State with State.

And ever hallowed be the hour.
When, as the anspiciots task was done,

In solemntnist, the sword ofpower
Was giv'n to Glory's unspoiled son.

That noble race is gone; the suns
Of fifty years have dawn'd and set:

But the tIright liniks. thse chosen ones
So strogly foazed, are bright ev'n yet.

Wide-as our own free race incr.ase--
Wide shlnl extend the elastic chain,

And hold in everlasting pe-ace.State after state, a nighty train.

Miscellaneous.

THEDAoUFRROTTPE, OR SOLAR E.-4
-oRAVI*o.-Much curiosity has been exci-
ted ainong our artists and connoiseurs, to
ascertain the secret of Daguere's dis-overv
It is very common in certain circles. we
are told, to notice fingers blackenedl by the
nitrate of silver. We believe, Psyet. nom.

of our experimenters have been able to re-
tain the color imparted to the nitrated pa
per by thesun's rays. They also find their
images inverted. We have heard it .in-
timated that the F'rencb government are
ahout to make arraugemeents with Mr.
Daguerre, by which in the course of two

or three years. the beuefi- of hisi discovery
wtill te imtparted fully to the publie.-
Within this period it is expected that the
uvhole matter will be round out in this
country !
As usual in suchi cases, the credit of Mr.

Daguerre's discovery is claitmed b3 a hs
of comipetitors. And im truth there is evi-
dence that others have anticipated him in
some of thte principal features of the art--
The L.ondon Athenem says.-
The most curious fact itn relation to this

discovery yet remains to he told. It would
appiear, considering the character of the

- pictures, all hut impossible that imopres..
sions fromn them could lhe tmultiplied aufter
the manner ofan eneravinc: .31. Daguerre,
indeed, stated to as that it wasim possible,
apd itis but reasonable to believe clhat he
is fully informed of the nature and extent
of the discoveries as M. Niepee himelf--
Yet, in 18.37, M. Niepceenot onlh declareet

* that it was posaible, but produced speci-
nae~tiuchtnultiplied copies; and Mr.
35uadas-ifow ii ispsesin not only

cpeofengravings ixdpraetyby
the action of light, not only seebes from anh-
ture, butt metalie plates engraved, and en-
gravings copied front them; ihndhegunder-
stood anti behieves that no engravmger t180l
was used, but that the drawings were
fixed by the action of light, and the plates
subsequently engraved by a chemical pro

coss, discovered- by Mr. Niepee. 2If so,
the greatest secret of all rematins yet to be
made public, and is, we believe, as un-
known to Mr. Dagtterre as to others.

The Porkoforte -A New Musiciti.n
strument-The Cincinnati Sunescnril

- 1nvented in that city, called a Pork'forte,
-and- as the good people .ther,, possesg&ima-interial for mantifacturing in almost an
quantity these instrutnents, will doub
less ind its-way into every parlor in the-
Buckeye State, as well a" the etes of a.-'

*.diatia and Kentucky. Those in favor oh

Sdomestic manufactures will certainly pay'
a4rnize it.

1heinstrumtenlt. as described bv the
~~e lotng box, Fited tip with as

manset ruments as there are notes in

thiE.te hored itt the.
issfh xa rti each compart.-
aien-apig is pla ed,*ith iis tail extene I.
.igihrougi-dhe liole. OUnisiile. the in ,.ru-.
*mentseeps oily a curtously shaped piee

* -of fe'rnitifts hile tihe tails. stuck thro:
*- --~ ll iaw ni properly str-eiahteneed, r'*-

semble very much the keys of a pia',. -

Trhe instruments requiires-very little trocuble
-~jtuing,.since if the .pigs are carefully
seleted they will last ror three years. and
lhenervals always be ottnd corre.
~The a.ect produced by this instrument is
perfectly unlike anyv other: the creset-
do and 'the clearness oaf the' hiab notes es-

.pecially are almost electrical.
WVhen IIo.Ierbden is played en, theu

erri1ev seats bimeelf in front of it, and
preodnces his notes by pullitng more or les
gently.'ahe various tails before nini.-
Some pieces seei peculiarly adapted it
thie instriment. Such ar. most of Rus-
sell's sones and very man, of the celebril-
ted Strnus-1 waltzes. The only defect is
that the semi-tones in wet weather are apt
to gel a comma too high, and require great
delicacy in pulling the tails

Miles' Compound Extract, of
U.11i &TO,

A SUBSTITUTI FOR CALOMAL.
3ROM the well known and estahiished rep-

utation or Calomd, it has been long emwioy
ed by the emipa ic. nid scientific physiciaf.., a.

one of the must powmverhid agents for the remo-
val (91 disease. By the former, almost every
land hasbeeni deluged with costrums. fhat ih .r
anhurs claimed as specific:- in every disease in-
ideit to the human fimily. The olly of these

pretenisionas needs no cocmment. for accura:e
chemical investigaion has shown, that the base
of moist of the Panaceas. Catholicons. &c.,
which have been trumpeted before the commn-
nity, with so much assurance.-is Caone, ior
mercury in some form. Now, if this potent
article even in the hanids of the imiost skilnld
physician, reqtentil exerts an infiuenc on liehuman systein, unforeseeni.n nd entirely beyond
the cntrol of art: undermining the cons itiuioin.
and bringingon prematireold acre, disease an
d-ath, what result should be expected whet.prescribed by the tenorant? Could their ma.v
Lhousand-victims speak, a voice frotm ie tcitmb
would sottmdispel tie specifc'delusion that nowsway- the niids of the living.

II utma;e physicians .eplore the sad evils re-silting from the mnerenrial practice, and wi
g-ladly hail the introduction ofnn at ticle that cansafely be subotitututed for Calmual. They ferl
and thai /eenIly, thai great uncertanty cf its printary operation; hey cannot say whether it wielbe larouruble or nitfilvorable. They also knoweutnd feel, that ifits nse is continued forany cona-siderlable time', injurions secondary 'onsequen-
res mtusfcertainly follow. Bit they must chnose
the least of tAo evils: they k: 1%w4o other arti-
-le that wil. ironse a torpidl licer, remove o!-
sructioi- atit set in free action the whoilt
glandular system, and it being indispeisably
t-cessary to do this, they contintie its use. 'cot-withstavding the evil consequences which:illow.
They have long desired and songht an nrti-

Cle that would produce the good effects of this
drug, n ithout sub.ecting the patient to its dele-
erious- results. Such a desideratuni, it is be-
lered, has at length been ohtdtned, in the article
Ow presented to the litblic.
rie prop-rietorsof this art cle keeping in vie"

the faci. that a eise and' benerolent Being Itu.
ilaced within the retch ofall, retnedies adapteid

to the diseases incident to the clittine they it-
itabit: anid knowing likewise. that most of' the
diseniss ofthie UtTvFD TATnS :-re based upor
organtic or ftnctual derangement of die livei:
directeA their attentioi to those articles which
act more espcecially on the biliary organs.
Atier lonir, laborios. and expenusive research.

they have sicceeded in extracttiu a substanc.trom tie TOMATOwhiichi, fronits peculiar eifect upot the hepatic orbiliary organs. they han.denotminated Hepatine. Itisai'medicietita will
prodneve all the be eficial resilts of Calomel, inboth atire and chronie diseases. without Itw
possibi'ity of producing the deleterious conse-
jtnences cocfmon to that article. Its action up.
mn the constittitiont is universal, no part of thesystem esceping its inflidbee. It is. however,
ipon the nrgans of secretion and excretiot,tiat its great power is particularly manifested.Ience it is pectitinrly ndapted to the treatment
if bilions fevers and other diseases in which a
io; idi:y or congestion of the liver and portal:ircle prevails.

It is admissible in all cases whereit is neces-
tary to clenise the stonach and bowels. I
emoves obstruction, and excites a quick and
iealthy action of die liver and other glandtular
isceri of the abdomen. Being diffusible in

at its operation, it produces a free circulation
n the vessels on die surface of the body, sic-
-ompanied by a gentle perspiration, It doies
mot exhaust like drastic paurges; still, its act in
ci more universal, and may often he retieatedt,
itot mecrely with safety bitt with great benefit.
rTis becomnes indispensably necessary ic cases
af Icing standingt for in themj intense temlporin-
rv impressions nmade by strong medicines, mI-
horn, if ever, do good; but tetid to itnjmie the
*tamina of the constituitioni.
It ics cleands;-' and purifvingr to the s'ystecti.

icts in perfect fAarmiony with the knaown litws
ef life, and as undoubtedly one of the most valua-

'tIe atrtic'es ever offered for public trial and in-

pection.-
For convenience, this medicine is formed into

I gr-aiti pitis. The wvhite pills are cathansrtic, ad-
erative diaphoretic, and diuretic. The yellow
tills are tomec utimtdant, and diaphodetic.'
As afamily medicinte, one which may be re-
rted to with safety. and relietd on with cer-

ainty, in the first stnties, of disease in; altmost
ny form, it exceeds tall former diecoveries in
nedicinte, either from the vegetable or mineral
inedoms.
Thev are pitt up in packages of135 g~rains, or

Ii Pills, at 50 cents, or 100 pills at S$1.
The tabovte Medicine just received and for

ale'at the Edgefield Medicine Store.-July 11, V-3:9 af 23

Yloffati'sledetable Life Pills
AND PJLIENIX B1ITERS.I HFE Unevswsat. Esv~ation in .which the

Scelebrated Life Pills and Phenice Bitters
ire held, is satisfactorily demonstrated icy the
asitaig demnand.ficr them inetery State anid

eetion of the.Union, and by the voluntary tes-
imnonials tot their remarkable efilcacy ghsch are
very where offered. It is not less frotn a deep

.y gratifying coa~fdence that they are the mc ans
clestensive and inestimable good among his
iflifeted fellow creaitures, cthan'..fron interested
onsiderations, that theproprietor of these pre-diiiontly successful-medicinesdifdesirons of
eeping ieutennitantly beforethe pulic eye.
rftesale of every idditional box'and bottle-ta.

zaotghisome persona altl bb refheved.
r less deglei:ofstdering, und

taod in'gseieal hi'ak for in no case of
gt~adsease can thef- be take irivain.

petzatevgi known~or been iform
ii~i~hi'hltey have failed to

~ ~obinteaitcaesofchronic
t~ioypianitoripid lier

mah'erybtis-ni.bilin head
'les, gseierlelility,.senfal
ou~e'i~adulcers, .cnak, tal'tienm

ete~r~iise~ecuessof'thev'oigii
adema d8 hey'effectceires-with-aipidi-

t~j~easicywbicha.tlioniiandcaiiavo' tes-

e~eecnbeSIspeindnge temos ta'diseasei rhltngs, and indised the'viseeraingsaeal th~i~medicines, if takenbautfor-th orbrdynever fail. Thaketn tatnighLet. ipicrat the ihisetnsiblo perspcira-
tion, ad ro. teetili'aiyurem of febdrile action
andl feententiobntriactions, as to prodnee ai moist
delig' ia)ese ofconiva!esence itt the mtornt n

andi th",gdeusUalsymnptomsocfaeold shucild
ecartiall ,dgr~aA~ing the day, the rep~etiuton
of a suii:l oeat the next hour of bed-timue
avillcnoiirariably effect pernianent relief.
wihoutt ftiliher aid. Their effet npot. fevers
or amore seite anid violetnt kind isnot less sturae
acdl speedy Iftiikenin proportionambh- qttantity:
a,-d persons reiintg to bed with infla--,matoryv
symptomsol theiostalarming kind, willaw .ke
wiith the rratifyinag comsciacusnieestat thte fic ce
enemiy has beenoverthtrowti, and catn easily be
subdn'ed. In the same.way~viseeral margesence,
thoan~b lonr estiablihd. an icrlnlma

tins, however critical, will yiel-the tormer
to small and the latter to large doses of the
Life Pills: -ind so also hysterioal affections.-hyp-
ocondriocism. restlessness, and very many other
varieties of the Nei-olical class ofdiseases,yield
torhe,-filency.ofthe Pheniz Bitters. Full di-
rections for the use of these inedicines. nid
showing their distinctive applicability to differ-
ant coniiplaints. ncrompaniy then: and theyean
be obtained, wholesale and retail. at :175 Broad
way, where inimerons certiflenirs of their im-

paralleled success 'realways open ini lispection.
For additimina: particlars oflhe above ipdi-

eines. see .Moffit's *.on SnrAMATAv "I copy
can also he oitained of the- differeoit A.eits
who have the medicines for sale

French, German avid :panish direction! can
be obtained on application at the offiee, 375
'rondway.
All post paid letters will receive immediate

attenhion.
Prepared and sold by WtLLIAM B. MOFFAT.

3 5 Broadwny, New York. A iberal deductiomi
made 'o those who purehase to sell again.
Agents-The Life ledicines may also be had

..f the7 rincipal druggists in every town thron bi
out the United .-tates and the Caindns. Ask
for Moffiat's Life Pills ail Phenix Bitters; and
be sure that a facesimile ofiohn Moffiat's si.rfna-
'nre is upon the label of each bottle of bitters or
box of pills. Just received and for sale by

C. A. DOW), Agent.
Edgefield C. H. July 1. 1839 tf 22

L IST.of Letters remaining in the Post Ot
tice at i.dgefield C. H1., June 30, IM'J.

A & .B.
Ildiso. George A. Addison. D. C.
Allis'n. Win. Henry Bryant. Bradley 3
IMaler, Gen. Burnet, Roeht.
Blaylock. Mrs. Buler, Robt. J.
Banskett. Samil. K. Barker, Samuel
Bnder, Claudia C.

Cook. Win. Sen. Corley, Mr. Sen
Carter, John Clerk of the Court of
Oackro't. Benj. Com. Pleas.
Campbell. Lee Colgin. John
Christie. .-iimeon Dion. Mr. Coach
Orike, Wil. A. 2 Maker.
Doby. Elbert

E. F & e.
Isiore. Alen 2F1ield. n.R .

Foy, F. F. Crillin. \. L.
-riffini, .i'e~owden Galliau, Win G.
Guode, Robt. Gilien,John

11 A J.
;ilomes. Lewis Ilarrden, W C.
Hickson, %liss S. I olcoumbe. J.H. 2
hlatcher, B. IV. Jeier, John S.
Joies, Thos. Joini's. Robt. C. 2.
lohnson, Theo. Johtnson, David
lennings, Mary. K& L.

Kendal, Byron Kildrens, Elizabeth
neal. i lizabeth. Laimrimn. Geo. W.

ii piscombe, John 2 Lewis Mltilda.
..atiier, A. Laborde, Dr.

M, N & 0.
\lMelloi, Hector Mays, R. G. Dr,
-i avson. G. C. Murphy. Oswold
Mlnorrel, Drury 2 McLelon, Brition

athis, R. W. McCall. Rev. J. W.
Miller, FduimndJ. MeDade. John
Nobles, Mrs. Z. Nichol.<oi & Presley
)kilvie. P. S. S. Opilvie. Mrs. Sarah &
uilvic, Miss Sarah F. Rebecca

P & R
Price and Nicks Price, Joseph
reston, Esther K. Poyns. Elizabeth, Mrs.

Pdrkam Caroline Preston. Hiram
Pickens, F. W. Robertson, Wim.
Riddle. F. S. Roper. Emily 2
Rope . 1enj. Reed, Edwd' Rev.
Rtenew, .1ohn Richardson, W.

S & T
Sainiels, Win. Stone, Azariah
Sullivan. Joseph If. Stepiens, James

Shaver. Saml. Simkiis, Eldred Col.
Towles 0. Temples, Calvin
Trak. Alfred Taylor, Luke
Tillman, B. F.

Upson, Marcus Ward, Capt. R. 2
Wighltman. Win. J. Whitlock, Wimberly
Wigfil, Arthur Walker. Win. or Win.

Wardlaw, F. fH. McMure
imerman, John H1.
Persons wishing any of iho above letters.

will please ask for advertised letter
M1. FRAZIr-I. P. M.

lily 1 -1839 c -

L STr of Letters remaiiinin:.in tie I-o.t 'nice
atHamiburg, S. C. on the IstiJuly l839.

A. & B.
Anderson, Robt. Anderson, Thos. R.
Aderson, John M. Biake y. Amegus B. 2
Brnett, P. Bailey. John Rt.
Bowel , George Beverly*Gossler, & Co.
Benson, Jamies Brooks, Ralph,
Broaderix, Johnu

C&D.
Cry, 'irs. A. M. Carter, Rudolph
Carisle Robert 2 Crow, Co nelius10t
Carter, Mrs. M1, EZ. Cochran, R~oLt. J.
Cadwell 3. P. Claip, .Julins
Dwyer, Patrick Davis. Benj.
Day, John Delaughter. Capt.

EF & G
Elzey, Col. Lewis Eddins, Thos. 3. D.
Edney, Winsoni 2 Farrow, Susant or

Go'odman, D~uke Hetnry, Goode.
Gof. James CGreerie, S. P.
Giddings & Bnshinell Gillispie, William

H J & K.
horton, WV. F. 2 Holloway. Snrah 31.
enderson, Samuel. Hanmiltotn, Rt her

lInrdmnan. M1r. Hnndley. Thos.
Hix, Sarah Hays, Blenj F.
hones. John Kelsev. Channeiey 2

Kntight, Waulton Kendall. Byron
L & Ml

Lokett, E. Ladiner. A R.
Lanier. Silas Lewis, A. WV.
Limbecker, Jesse Lamar, Mrs. Martha.
Morr*.Rev. Joseph2 McDonald, B. F. 2
Montgmery. T'heo. McCarley, lhiugh
Mup ,m Oswell MceMillanm. John Mason
cCormick, Benj. McCord. Selah Pr.

Marsall, Miss susan
N, 0 & P.

Nobes, Ira ~Nixon, Geo. WV.
O'Neill, James Perrv, Mrs. Anna
Pery. Mrs Nancy Phiefan.Tim.
Plnb. F~benezer

Robison, W~m. B. Rotrers. Henry
Ricieson, Miss S. Ronntree, Dudley

Rainbo, Polly. Spiars. Henry
Summeral Gilbert Skinner. Tuinothy.
Samel. i obt- Saxton, Hiez.
Smith, T. M1.

Tilley, Mr. care of Turner, Willimn 2
eilenury Rogers. Watkins, Geo. jr.

Ware. T. E. Wise,John T.
Wanlls, Solomon 2 Wheeler, E.
Walker. 3. Windinig, B.
Watkins, A. Wardle,J. B.
Wightan, J.
Personms etngniring for any of the above let-

-es will say they are advertised.
J. W. YA t.BOROUGH, P. 11.

July 1st. l1.39 e 22

Broughta to the Jail
O F tis District, a negro man bmy thme name

omf i)AVE, he is between 315nnmd 40 year.
o age, five fei or 9 inehues high, Hie says
that he beloigs to a company of mien on thme
Macon Rati: tMoad. ribb connty. Ga.; the foi-.
lowing are names of the gentlemen, viz: Dr.
Winn, Dr. T'homais. John 'I homnas, and aamuel
Huter. The owner is requlestedl tmo come for-
ward, prove property, piny charres and take
hminmaway. C. J. GLOVER, J. E. D..-

r.....oon 1f21

PROSPI:CTUS.
[fill be published in Augusta, Ga. on the first
Satu day of Ortober. 139,the first number

of a Weekly Journal, to be called
The loutherpn Pioaec:

Devoted to ilte Literature, institions and
Annseiments of the ounlb.

Buown, . Cusncuv& M1 CCAFY . RTY, 'ub:ishers,
CHAIn.Ls WOArv dicE. Editor.

I : South is the natural Immie of Literatre.
Site has everbiteent so. lomte. stro led

and stillg inlet the rays of the tervif siun; Ita-
ly and Gjreece, have, fromi lt, ir tirst wa ieimng
into beint. asL civilized naio.s, antordeel their
Poets and Otators. The Literary pilgrin
ever bends his step to the South of I .nropm', as

his most faivoted shrine; while there. fond mie-
miories throng to his mind, of the epic strains of
Hlotmer, the south in me asures of the Mantuain
Sw. anl, the exihing odes of Horace uad the
biting sarcasms of Juvenal. While in later
1nes reciing to the inetinorv of the fearful
strains of Dante, time pie tmeasures of the mad-
man Tasso, the soll strains. of Petraich. and
the tleasitug itm ges of 1occacio. And while

ihAs'fondly recalling to memoryill these,. e
renembers that thev di ew their inspiratiop from
the fervid sun of Ital.% ind Greece Be feels
in the balmv air he breathes, in the brilliant
heavens thit fot mit the canopy above hii, in
the brilliancy of the sni-set tli:tglows in the hori
zon,atid in tite tits that the tir and ciii spread
over the earth. the inspiration thatt orned and
developed the genius of th.ose whom he now so

fondly reairets.
Such food for inspiration does the Literary

pilgrin titd ott the classic shiore. of Italy aid
Greece, and under the flervid sun of the South.
Aidt is it poissible that a kindred c.iie in the
Westeri. Ilenisphere preset is no para lel to
this! )o the same sun. the stnne brilliai cy of
hc canopy of the clouds, the sane glorious
mn-sets, the same rich tints upoin the landscape
rifird no inspirition heret A wilder, a more
ibrupt scenery than Italy or Greece can btst.
peak in living toies to iheir belotders. While
with these an Italian roftnes. of landscape upon
the AshA . the Savainnal. and ot her favorite
reains, gloriouts wate-rfitlls and streaning eass-
decs, are every wvhere clainming their worship

iers in those vlto dwell amoig tleti. And dit
ill these afford no inspirationt Thdy diiii.
;pire; they have spoken in the eloquent tones of
the tiniledges ant Pin:ckneys of the Revoletiuin:
hey have spok: n in the poelished pa' es of a

Grinke; they are tow swakimg in the strmis
3f7a Charlton aGil ain. Wilde. Simms..Meeis.
Butt, Pendleton, Tickeor. % ittiek. in the fiii h-
nil scenes of a Lotngstreet, and in the vivid
iketches of a Strong. Ware, Morrow. and Mo.
ragne. Aye. more. they are .peaking inl the
iotsanIs of the yotng. who cast blck to the
nonntauis. the waterfalls and the- strenmii..their
iniratioi- in living tones, and who:.e ,vild
songs throul ritre piubl)t ications soimtetiites -anr-
tJe the nh;ic ear. They do speak in these,
thousand who with a proper inedium fbr
omunitiiciing their thonghts it the public.wvoild electrify tihe, warld by their elogInent

rotes. Nor does tie South 'lack for inspira-
tin in ier historicincidents. A briefreferrence
inthe iniid ofeach iidividual to the striking
incidents itn the eatly history of iteh of the
Sonthern Sut-es. will coinviure hit that they
afford rich imntetials from which the ready pen
inav draw for niuseient aid instrtction. Bit
noie than till these do the leisure and oppor-
uities for mental eiltivation that her domestic
istitutions afford her citizens, preset strong
.rounlds of* belief that the South is des
mfed to becoie the centre of literary interest.

As this leisure and this opportiity'for mental
ititivation find no parallel inl any oiher couttry

itis natural to helievethatthe South is desiined
tobecome to the world in a iew era what
reece was to the world in the old.
This is our profesion of faith. We believe

lit a word, that no part of the world has greater
iterary resources within herself' or Is better
alclated fromu her natural scenery, the petn.

inrities of her climate. the leisure of her citi-
rens. and her general advantages. to become an
=minently literary commninity, than the 3outh.
rn States of this confederacy. This is the
platform ont which we intend to raise a Wieeldy
lournal. to which Sottthe'r.. writers shall delight
:ocontribunte, atnd which the whole South shaall
prutd to claim as it~s own. Believing most

rrmlythtat suecess wiill attenid our exertions, no
-rort will be sp.ared tom diaw from evety portion

iathe South. conttributtionts upton evern anbject
.vhich, whmile' they shall be of a high character,
uhallever rat e
"Front arauve tom gay. from lively to severe."
We believe that thte instiitittions of tht.
Aotti are foundited ini the inmttabmle laows of the
~oudouf ato re. We believe that a: thetm witl
ne~built a fuhbric ofalory aid reatness to time
Sontth. We believe especially that tev ar-
rordto the Southernt States thme means of out-
'rippitig the- rest of the wiorld in themir literarv

-neer. And we knowt that these are times of
-culirehnger to these institutions; wve know

L.tttney are now aittacke'd by the insidions foe
well as by the open enemty. We shell there-

ihrepice ottr .Journal as a sentinel oti thme
vatcht-tower of Soutthern institmimns.'ever
watcftul for attacks. atnd ever ready to repel
beem.
We delight in thme amuteentts and holidays
oftheSouth. We gloty ini thetm as fit use-

ments for a people generouts and brave. quick
their imputises, and shiutninag sltuggishtness.
WVedelight itt the gun and chais.. WVe bail
merry ol Chrisfmas andl its chteeruth spontrts as
oldfriends aind trite. setting the brow fre.- from
enre,making the bosoms of tmen to ylow with
theerfnil and friendly etnotions. calling friendfs to
thefe'stive hoaurdl ad to thme exchanage of kittd
thoughts andh setntiuments. and sendinig till aiway
to rin jovfutlness their course of diuty utttil
theivitatio'ns to jety andi mirth are agatin re-
tnewed. Thme pages of thte l1io.m~a will. there.
'ore'e enliveuned withu lively chronuicles of *x
ploitsitt the sports ofth- field. aind withispirited
ketchis oif the funt and frolic that. merry old
Christas he's heoose upoti ns. WVe will nilso. in
rd~erto pietism' tll. give a weekly absrract-ofthei
mostitmportat ntews of'thte day. And for the
fairpractisers uponti thme Pino ot Gtuitar. shall
oceisionlly etimelli-h our pages -wvith etriginail
andIselected .hnele.

t is a fortuniate circutmstanc'e for the interest
of awoirk of this naitute, that time fieltd of: Litera-
itreat thte Soth is. as yet. comnparaitively tin
treetdden. The Literary r.'soutrce's of thse South
greatas tey ar,- acutewledged to be, are as yet
comparativlv mudv, I. ped. . Every grouve,
riven.inale an'd tmutin hits yet its tile to toll.
Wetherefore send onr .Jonrntal forth a.- a Pie-
neertoga lher the richbs offluis ne'iw cotutry.--
Fromevery hill. dale, river anid moetiti, he
willreturn' laden with rich' stores. The--
stores,ori..-inal timd varied in their ehnrnetert.nti
theymast be he will be prutd teo display for
theamusement aid insetrucetiotn of his readers

W e ask fir htimt a kind reephtion at the hands of
allfriends of the case int which he hias em-.
barked.

' aving thus detailed the plan of our future
nperatioiis, we coitmed our hebdomiedaul to
(wetrust) the favorable notice of the !Southuern
public. We devote ourselves to the woeerk as
ourpraifession. On the verge of manhooe. amid

of a liberal educatiotn. wve hand a pror~essioun to
cho'':aflerma'ure delibeiration wve have chosenm

this. because w. delight in the empiioymenit,
anla.-e devotedl to the enuse for the I'nrthterantce
ofwhich the work is "staublishmed. No cauomo
obstacle, therefore. wvill tuna us tiside front onr

course. ltnt havintr chease'n the editin- of thae
Pioer. timd throngh it the promnotiona of Sonuth
enLiterature, as thme work of our life, we shnill
reoiqmqishit onily wvithm our breath. The pnbhlic

may therefore dlepe di on hatving a -eunmnet
work. Andh while we commenemd or shieet to

aueavor of the nnblic grenerally, we commend

ifparticulnriy to th kind charites of'that band
woi have linked tlieise!ves together ihr the ad-
vanceienit of that cause to which we devote tI."
work. They have acied with its in the past:
wi trust thev wi I act with nt ii th..t futur .

exertions wiil lie s:-ared to make the work -mi;
all 'ine as they will look upon.with delight.

It ma be 'we I to add that the intervetti-
I-tile he % een t: is date ant; the day of pulilic-i
110 , will be spent i' collecting mt'erials fot the
-or..
The Pixwivn will be printed on an imperi:-l

sheet. in quarti. fin, mu.land wi' contaitn a greater
oinn:ity of readint matter ,han any work of the
kin, pnblished at the South. .

Termns.-Five .lollars per annum, payable act
tIe issii-g of thec 1st No. Persons setling its
ten subscribers, will he entitled to one year's
enbseription. gratis.
Agents allowed the nanal per centage.
Augusta ;a.. May-, 139.

New Spring and uSaimner
GOOD.

IHE Subscriber informs his friends and
the pubii generally. that he has just re

c .2i trom ..vw York, a comiplete as.sort-
mient ot' Stapie and Fancy, Spridy and Sum-
ine. Goods-among which are.
3-4 4-- 5-4 aid 1-4 browni & beached Shirt.

ing- and Sheetings,
A handsome assortanent'light col'd Prints.
50 pieces ,ight col'rd London do.
Frenci prints and irii.ted Jaconet,
louruiigi and half mourning prinja and
M nsiitns,

Super printed Lawns,
4-4 and .4 Cambrics and cambric Aluslins,
Swis- and book . usline,
Jaconet. plaid and stripe do.
Lyonuise and brocade do.
Ladies and geni's white and black, silk H. S.

and kit' Glo es.
"' Cotton atid thread do.
" Misses black and white nett,

Lace and t.anze do.
A handsome assortment of gauze and satin,

and 3antnta Ribbons.
Bcst Italian sewings, black, blue black, and

assorted by the quantity,
Hen-stitebeod, an-1 euper linen cambric Hkfs.
5ien's and boys Pongee do.
Ladies'gauze. H ernanii, gro-de-nap and scw-

ing silk H krs.
44 Irish linens and linen lawn,
Plain. ii.scrted and frilled bosoms and linen

collars,
8-4 and 10-4 table diaper, 3-4 birds eye and

ituwsin D)iaper,
6-4 8.4 and 10-4 damask table covers,
French napkins& towels,
French brown ant grass Linens.
White and i own linen Drillhigs
Super rib'd do.
A variety of Cotton do. col'd. and striped for

Pants.
Ostiaburglhs,
Cases ofipalm leafand willow Hoods,
English Devoli straw Bonnets,
A large assortment of silk and cotton hose

and hitf Nose,
.34 and 44 plaid and strilped domestic,
Silk, s:itit, and %tarseilles Vesting,
Parasols ani Umbrellas.
Furniture.dimits aid frinige.
Blaik boithazines and merinos for Coats,
Paris needle worki muslin capes & collars.
French baskets. bleached Russia Sheetines.
Any thing like a general enumeration of'ar-

ticles is iiprac'ticnbk; but these in additioni to
his iriner stock. make it sufficiently extensive.
and he trusts his porices are sufficient'y moder-
ate to be worthy the attention of all who wish
to supply themselves with artic'les in his line.
His former customers and all who buy in this
market, will do hiimi, ind perhaps themselves
a favor. by examining his assortment before
purchasing.a JOHN 0. B FORD.
Hamburg. March 1t. .139. 7 if.

NEW GOODS.

T HE Subscribers nave jusi received fron
New York. a general assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods, of the latest and
,nost fashionable articles in their line.

Thiey consist in part of:
Gros d'etats. Thibet, Frenich cloths, Gami

brooms,.
Grass linen and linen drillin-Is, for Sum-

mner Wear,
Cassimere. Chally Vestings, Stocks,
Collars, tdosoms, Gloves, anispenders,
Fine hants, acnd Umbrellas.

They keep constanitly on hand. a general
ass.'rtmnent of M [LITA RiY T1RIM MINGS, of
ei'l kindls: and they a e prepared to execute all
rct'r.' with despauch.-
Thev invite teir enastcomers, and the public

generally, to call and examine for themselves
HARRINGTON & BRYAN.

Edgeficeil C. H. April 1. 1839 tf 9

New Spring & Summer(3'0i0tDS-The subhscriber having just re-
tued fronm Charleston, is now re-ceiv-

tag amnd opening a general and compllete assort-
meat of'l ney and .4inp~e

DRY GOODS,
which ha~ve been selected with great care, anti
will be disp'.sed of, on as reasonable terms. as
any in this. market. Hi. re'spectfnlly inivites
his old enstomers, antI all who cmay feel dispo-
sed, to call and e-amine his Stock.

C. A. DOWD.

March 28. 1839. tf 8

$30 RewardI.
TOLEN from the subscriber

- -"Y cic the night of' the 14th inst.
Sa dark brown'(neonrly back)iwrse,

.. .rather ot' the pcony size. Saia
horsce lia the fabllcowing marks. vsiz: a blaze in
his te, the letters C. P'. brand,-~d on his hiind
anid Iore' leg, and in hisgait he lifts hiishind feel so
that they are mitch worn. Atny person returaning
said horse to me. living on the I' ive Notch Road,
sevent miles above W~hit. Hall, Albbeville Dis.
trict will lie paid $10, or for the horse and thiel
gao. W. HENRY CALHOUN.
Mlay 27, 1838 e 37

'STRAYED-~F ROSI time siihberriber, on the
-T 14th of Aprii. 5, miles fronm
H'ambturg. (in die stage road to
I~y ldgeflild C. H. a dark grey Mfare,

hout4 years old. and between 13and 14 hanids
his h. She had the scratches on one of her hind
feet; thec. fetlock is or was cu ff that foot. He:
tail mostly white iind a dim stair on her fore.
head. Any intonmation w-ll be' timnkt'ully re-
ceive-l $10 rewvard will be givetn for the de-
livery of the mare.-

RUTHA ANDERSON.
11ay 27. 1839 d 17

Notice.
41.L persons iideitecd t-- the Estate of Wi

IeyH lerry, deceased, are regnested tt
iiaike inmmediate panyment: and those having de

miandsc againis tte said state, are requested te
present thiem duly attested.

SAMUilEL STEVENS, Adm'r.
t'c1 1'2. 10:9 *ac 2

Juua Received,
A LARGE supply of supetrior LEMA

S YRUP, a dhelightifi Beverage for the
stimer season. For sale by the bottle and~
gallon. by IT. R. COOK & Co.
Ha.br,,, Apr1,in. J ife 11

Staite of 'couth i'rol ina.
-A.BBEV1LLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wade Speed. surviving partner
or Watkins&speed, for the Attachment
.use of John Watkins, in-

vs Debt.>
Adolphus J. Sale.

John Watkins, Admnr. of H1. M. Attachment
Watkins, in

vs. Same. Assumpait.
THE Plaintiffs, in the above stated cases,

hEaving filed their declaration intmy of-
fice. on the. twenty-second day of Noveihber
1838, and ihe defoandanit having no wife or at-
torney known to be in this State, upon whom
a copy of the said declarations enn be served:
therefore' Ordered, that the said defendant do
appear and make his defence within a year and
a day from the filing of the said declarations, or
finaland absolute judgments will be awarded
against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c p.
Clerk's Ofcc.

Feb'4 W w & P $10 age 3

'1tate of South Caiolin:1
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,-

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Mark S. Anthony-

vs Attachment: Debt.
Adolphus J Sale.
Drury Callaway,

vs Attachment: Assumpait4Adolphus J. Sale. I
Speed & Heter,

surviving partners, Attachment.
vs Debt.

Adolplu.wJ. Sale.
rIthe Pluintiffs in the above cases having,I on the tweniy-second of No'iember. DO38,
filed their declarations in my Office, and the
defendant having no wife or attorney know'nto
be in this State, upon whom a copy of the"dec-
laration, with a specal order of the Coaift en
dorned thereon, can be served: thereifore-Or
dered that the said Adolphus J. Sale,do-ape
and make his defence. within ayear and a
from the filing of the declarations ais iorea',
or final and absolute judgment will be forth-
with given and awarded againis him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C.P.
Clerks Office.
Feb 14, 1839 I a T $10 aqe 3

4tate nA South Vf IoliUa.
ABIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
Isaac Branch, ATTACREXET,

vs.
Archibald Hamilton. Assoursrr.THE Plaintiff in this case having, this day,Tfiled his declation in the Clerk's office,

and the defendant having no wife orattorney,
known tohd in this State, u on whom a copy
ofthe said declaration may e served: There-
fore ordered,that the anid Defendant do appear
aId make his defence within a year and aday
from the filing of the said declaration, or final
and absolute judgment will be forthwith awar-
ded against hu.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. F.
Chrk's Offce,
May li1839 n&-r aeq 16

bt'ife of Sout.. arolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas L. Jnp,vs Attachment AssumpsitPark & Fowler.
Slatch Kimball & Co Attachment 'Ami j
vs. Park & Fowler.
'1'FHE Plaintiffs in theabovecases having this

day filed their declaration, and the Defen
dants having neither wives nor attornes
known to he in this State, ordered, that ifthe
said Defendants do not qppearand make'their
defence. within a year aid a day from this
date, final and absolute jidgement shall be
forthwith given and awarded for the- said
Plaintifis in attachment.

JAMES WARDLAW, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office,
Nov 22,138_ B&T . adq.45

:-tate of "duth-Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT...

IN TEE COU~MON PLEAS.
Win. Brunson, vs. Femcga Aliachteent.
William Drum, Debt.

P.1 HI'. Plaintiff in thiseasehaving,onthe11th
A of September. fled his declaration in the

Clerk's Office, and the Defendant having no
wife or attorney,known to he inthis State, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration may be
served: It is therefore ordered, that thesaid De-
fendanit do appear and make his defence within
a year aind a day, from the filing ofthe said dec-
laration, or final and absolute judgment will be
awarded to the said Plaintiff.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Oficee, Sept 11, 1838 eq ,33

$tate of Snuth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD.DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robbins & Conner,)

vs Assumpsit Attachment.
Win. Yarborouh .

TIHE Plaintiff. in this case, having this day
1 fied his declaration, and the Defendant

haaving neither wife ntor attorney within this
State. upon whom a copy of said declaration
ca,. he served; Ordered, -that the Defendant
plead thereto within a year and & day from this
pubhcation. or the said action will be taken pro
confesso against him. GO OE

Clerk's Office. Oct24.13 -daq43

~tate of NotitIl ('arolilta
EDGI-FI ELD-DISTRICT.

IN 'THE COMMON PLEAS.
John Middletonr

vs. .> FoREiGN ATTAcUnENT.
LorrainGedding
73 I Plaintf in the above case having

Ithis day filed his declaration, and the De.
feindant having no wife or attorney known to
be within the State, upon whom a copy of said
declaration, with a rule to plead could be serw-
ed: It is Ordered, that the said Defendant do
appear and make his defe'nee in the aforesaid
nethon. within a year and'a day, from this date,
or final anad absolute judgment will be awarded

a~ainaGEORGE POPE, c. c.Pr.
*(Clerk'sOffice, Nov. I, 1838 dq 40

Stte. of votithi Carolinia.
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT.
INTIE COM1MON PLEAS.

Harral. Wright & Co.)
vs. Attachmtent.

Wil'iam Yarborough.TJHE Phinitis having thin day filed
thea ir declaration ini my Office, sand
theDfendant having tao WiI'e or Attorney,

known to bewithin the State, upon whom a
cop)y could he served : it is Ordored, that the
snid Defendant, who is absent from, and bend
the limits of this State. do plead or make his de-
tfne. witbin a year and a day froi the publi-
cation ofrthis Order, or. in default tereof final
and absolute judgment shall be awarded against
him. GEO. POPE. c. c. r.

Clerk's Office,
'. h 14. 1939. ('(.a $7,50 age 3

FOR SALE.
H~ET plantation wvhereon the subsoriber now
re~stdes on Chavers's Creek, containing

about 2301 acres. C. BREITHJAUPT.
..unte21: s


